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th« Stemwinder, which adjoins the Im- ' It is expected that in the early sprint 1
Eeï U in “rntaln- tun- I the force of men on this claim wtUbf
nel1 ^ *ad nothing was ex- ; largely augmented and the work pushed
pected to be found until it was in 60 feet, on with greater vigor I

lef yesterday fQr The Occidental daim, owned by 
S?6*" w,0rth of development work on Messrs. Perkins and Bowrotn is to be de- 
the Ethel group of mines. Up to the veloped tjiis spring, Mr. Baker of the 
present time very little work has been Cottonw-5bd claim/having decidèd to in 
done on the properties. After a little vestigate its possibilities 
prospecting an assay us high as $10 in The steamer Charlotte is now being 
gold was obtained from ore taken fire lifted from, her bed <*f ic* d McCaskill 

surface. v is superintendingthe cohstructl'on of ways
The drift from the bottom of the White | and means of hauHng her on to terra 

BenLüh?ft haS beed sufficiently àd- firina and it is hoped8 that a few days i 
nU^%PTV,he wealth of the vein, more will find heTraisld beyond the ! 
It Is 15 feet between waUs. On the possibility of danger 
hanging wall side are. fifteen feet of a 
greenish quartz ore heavily seamed with 
copper and carrying a little iron. The 
other nine feet consists of a coarse pyr- 
rhotite, which also assays well in copper.
The gold values in both kinds of obe àîre 
understood to be satisfactory.

The final payment- on the Coxey was 
made yesterday. It consisted of $21,000 
and gives the syndicate organized by C.
J. McCuaig, of Montreal, a clear title to 
the property. Since it was bonded by 
Mr. McCuaig and his associates they 
have continued the development work 
begun by the original owners—John R.
Cook and Elling Johnson—and the mine 
is now in a very promising condition.

James McCreath, of Hamilton, Ont., 
has been in the city several days in the 
interests of the Hamilton & Rossland 
Gold Mining Company. Previous to 
coming here Mr. McCreath visited the 
Salmon river country and bought the 
Iowa and Tennessee mineral claims, 
located on Salmon river, near Wild 
Horse creek. These are said to be prom
ising claims. On these properties there 
has been done about $700 worth- of work, 
consisting of a 35 foot tunnel and--sev
eral crosscuts. Assays have been obtain
ed running from $5 to $28 in gold. The 
same company also own the Mississippi, 
just south of Rossland.

GRIM-VISAGED WAR
ORvNM rOKK*.

Forks, Feb. 9.-Thomas Me- 
before Jus-

Kvertyhtng Now Points to u Strug
gle Between the Greeks 

and Turks. SEE
TMATTHE

lW\f"the rcaScebM^CoHmii and allowed 

’ wer to the charge of robbing the 
tt , states mail last Tuesday evening C it wal being brought from Net- 

tvssh. to Grand Forks, was hon- 
‘acquitted last Saturday, there 

<:!' no evidence to in any way convict 
t*'1'1", ,he crime. A general feeing of 

-u- ion is felt at the termination 
ease, as young McKay has always 

good character.

1
I Cretan Villages in .. Flames and 

Ubtlstum» Killing the Mo»/ 
balnmedans.

■4*. FAC-SIMILE
ASHUKOKT. ---------------

B. C. Mining Journal.
It is reported that an eastern company ,r. ond®n- *eb- 13. A dispatch to the 

has taken a bond on the Blackwater "Um6s from Canea says that the latest 
property, owned by Miller and Bressler, telegrams from SLtia report thirteen 
and that they will commence work as villages now in flames
8T aLînible- U « O. V km«g the Mohammedan inhabitants

A good telegraph office has been opened Those who 'h»v„ ,, .
at Pavilion, oh the Ashcroft, LUlooet have succeeded m escaping
line, for the convenience of the public, J of masacre are
with R. Ou minings as operator. It will n_,__ ® 0 Sitia, which is still in the 
be thoroughly appreciated by the Pavil- of 016 Turks Tt is feared
ionites. \ j taai thisn ews will produce a danger-

News of another Chinese case comes °u& r.'a^oa ?t Heraklion. 
from down the Fraser a few miles below ,l baol,e tbat the persistence of
here. A Chinaman was found dead “ftniedans in preventing the de 
with his throat cut. Officers are investi- pal£ure of Christians and foreigners will 
gating the affair, which is supposed to ^efiTtlBary actlv® mea8urea the 
be one of the secret society murders or- iw", f ,the commanders of the foreign 
dered by some Chinese dan. . Italian officer of the new

gendarmerie has gone to Kissamo to 
investigate the reports of the atrocities 
there. The Italian battleship Frances
co Morosini has arrived at Canea har
bor.

SIGNATUREÀVfcge table Preparatioafbr As
similating theTood ûndRegula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

i- a
nelson.

------- OF--------tNelson Tribune, 
the first six days of the pres- 

entered for ex- 
ore and

i
Christians are

out vil Revelstoke were not <to-

Promotes Di^estionjCheeiful- 
ness and ReatiCon tains neither 
Opmm.Morpifrine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

>

sts IS ON THEJ0111Ï
T m!' Gibson, who has ^arge of the

to work WRAPPERBliu’k
”£tTwSecknago80tbudt°'they have al- 

:l t shipment of one car to the
rm-blo smelter. The Black Diamond 
F Little Donald were acquired by the 
v",itern syndicate which is represented 

this section by F. Steele.
\ -ticker is on. if it has not already 

completed, for the bonding of the 
L„ mineral claim adjoining the town- 
A Sandon. for $25,000. The No. 

in 175 feet has ore in the

Jftqw ofOldSrSAKVELPITCHER 
J\mphn SaJt-
MxJmna»
RoduXUSJis— 
jtnutSf* *, OF'EYEBTn-ady made a

Edward Hunt, am eihpl 
Pennie at Penmiestom, wi 
week and brought with him several sam
ples or rock from the claims recently 
staked in that- vicinity. >The rock looks 
very good, some -of R resembling the 
Kamloops rock. As soon as the 
goes off in that neighborhood quite a 
number are going out to prospect the 
hills thoroughly.

J. S. Mitchell, of the Bonaparte mines, 
was in town- last Monday after an in
spection of the work done for the past 
month. Mr. Mitchell had some fine 
samples of rock that he was sending, to 
his company’s headquarters at London, 
England. The quartz or ore was a cop
per-silver ore, carrying about 50 ounces

>f Charles 
town this BOTTLE OF

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms 'Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEÈP.

A band of Mohammedan- families, 
which had 6eén permitted to leave un
der agreement with the Christians, 
While proceeding to Heraklion escorted 
by troops, were attacked by Christians 
a ltd suffered considerable loss.

The British have 26,230 tons Ôf 
ship? in Cretan waters, with 1483 
The French have 6588 tons and 
men; and the Russians have 9932 tons, 
with 720 men. The French and RusiaUs 
combined have 16,520 tons of fight
ing vessels here and 1336 men to handle 

nf «n™, is them, leaving Great Britain the advant-
1™ .aSd’ 15 per pe“tYc°Pper- W: ajéè of 9170 tons and 147 men.

ln!0TW a/.e hav ab0?i!i I« addition to the warships of the 
turmelmg ph , powers mentioned, the Austrian armed 

the claim, and that _ the ledge on which cruiser Kaiserme Maria Theresa, of
lPa Wn - 1S,bemg. dpT1,e » 5270 tons, with two 9.4-inch guns, eight 

^rL jhmhr<t W“le f-D5- ^“‘"^hzed an 5.9-ineh quick-firing and twenty-two 
through, but not Sufficiently to as- yit sinaller guns, with 450 men, is at an- 
pay fm- concentration. • 6 - chor her. ; - - /
S.Î&4» -suunnpè " # f-çÎÂ dispatch^';.tb thff ^lmea-ftam;;^.nea
V - - J announces that font ctf the "boats belong-

i • The Inland Sentinel. « j' ing t.o the torpedo flotilla and transport
: - J■ R- Vicars .was elected alderman for eopimanded by Prince George of Gn*ce 

i'.v- . .r »:4"WHBP arrived in "toé hàrbor "of Canea. It
JEcfct Hepbnrn ha» -arrived to com- 1» also reported that the Italian officer 

mence work on the Gold Cup mineral attached to the new gendarmerie, who 
Claim on Sugar Loaf Mountain. | went to Kissamo to investigate the al-

In spate of weather the prospectors are leged atrocities there, had returned to 
busy all around the hills, and twenty- Canea. He fully confirms the dispatch- 
two fresh claims were recorded during eg.-of several days ago, in which it was 
the week. announced that the Mohammedan in-

Messrs. Cook and Armstrong, of Tor- habitants had been besieged in their 
onto, who are interested in the company homes at Kis-amo. Firing in thg; streets 
operating the Iron Mask, xtere in town fiaejly followed and 23 were " said to 
this week. _ They are pleased with ,lte have been killed. The bodies remained 
looks of things on Coal Hill. A rumor unburied for several days. The Italian 
was current during the early part of tlie officer says in his report : 
week that an offer of $25,000 had been j ‘JThe firing by the Christians in the

snow
ofsite

f j’ The No. 1 tunnel, in 40 feet has 
A winze sunk fromnil the way.

No. 2 level, a distance of 50 
h:is ore all the way. The Argo is 

the Kaslo & Slocan Railway 
"s tracks. -'j

Tac Simile Signature ofore
\"n. 1 to war-

men.
616The Rosslanaer.

A prospector named O’Connor, who 
in this week, reports having found a 

ledge in the St. Mary’s country between 
Ivaslo and Fort Steele, which assays 40 

in gold to the ton. He declines 
to set a price on his find, saying he has 
enough to keep him rich by packing it 
out on hnrseback.

There has been a little more activity in 
stocks this week than before. An evi
dence that the fame of Trail creek is ex1 
tending across the water is noted by an 
order for o,000 shares of Deer -Park from 
London; England. Heretofore most of 
the stock sold in England- 
through personal solicitations of 
one on the scene. ' ’ ’ ’ :
,,A deal which has been hanging fire for 
the last two months was closed- yestér 
day by Barr & Jeffrey, of this city, for 
n company who bought the B.X. from 
H. Gorring, R. R. Christie, and General 
Ashton, all of Tadoma. The property 
adjoins the Elba, which is owned by the 
same company. The claim- is said to be 

of the best looking prospects on Lake 
mountain, and 
$2,000.

NSW YORK. Castoria is pat up in one-size bottles only, It 
is not sold in bulk. Don1» allow anyone to sell 
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it 
ie "jnst as good” and “will answer every pur- 
pose.” «"See that yon get 0-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.
TheUo- 

■ImUe 
slgBstoe

Deny was
ROSSL.ANO.

..Vmd Feb. 11—The ore shipments 
Hossland last week as gathered by 

Î Miner were 1,209 tons From Jan. 
Feb. 7 inclusive the shipments to- 

The average value of 
is $35 per ton, or about

lie ounces

Is onEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
•very

wnppsr.1 to oftai ti.OSo tons.
Rowland ore
jlSO.000 so far this year.
' Hewitt Bostock, M.P.,
Q,.< meeting of citizens here to-night 
i„ Dominion hall. He declared himself 
io f-ivor of the government Ownership 
of the Crow’s Nest railway and the to
tal exclusion of the Chinese from Can
al, reform in the tariff, and retaliatory 
V; ffittinn if the United Sthates adopted 

Corliss amendment to the alien la- 
His views met with the hearty

addressed a

send -reinforcements to the Island of 
Crete.

The insurgents otf Crete in., consort 
With the. foreign consuls have declared 
Haiepa to be neutral territory, - which 
must n«f lie infringed within 24 hours’ 
notice. Thé commanders of the foreign 
warships have obtained the promise of 
the Greek admiral that he will give 48 
hours’ notice of any attack which he 
may determine to make upon Canea.

■ New York,.'Feb- 13,—A special to the 
Herald from V%tma says:

The Vienna cabinet has addressed a 
most serions warning to Greece. It is 
further learned from exclusive sources 
that the powers have informed Turkey 
that they cannot force Greece to with
draw her fleet, but will leave Turkey a 
free hand.

Anarchy is reigning in Athens. The 
ministry was only temporarily saved by 
embarking in a mad enterprise. Eng
land is accused of secretlj- ‘ backing 
Greece to force Russia’s hand.

AU "the eveiling papers condemn in the 
strongest: terms: Greece’s action. Even 
the vUltra-Liberal Tageblatt says:

‘If King George is deaf to earnest re
monstrances, his i-mpotency must be 
drastically brought home to him.”

The Neue Freie Presse warns Greece 
that if provoked Turkey would be justi
fied in attacking Thessaly, with disas
trous consequences to Greece.

The same journal publishes a telegram 
froth Opnstantinopje showing that the 
whole of the GretB^/trouble was fo
mented by a Cretan eomnnttee at Ath
ens, Whose leaders are Deputy Romans 
and Dr. Papsake, which has sent nu
merous emissaries to Crete, honeycomb
ing the island with seditious pamphlets. 
The majority of the Cretan population 
remains passive, notwithstanding the ac
tivity of the Greek agents, 
coup was not entirely unexpected in dip
lomatic" circles here, since repeated sus 
pi cions inquiries have been addressed by 
the co-mmander of the Greek fleet to thu 
commanders of the ships of other na
tions in Cretan waters a» to what action 
would be taken in Cretan eventualities. 
. Tripoli,-"Feb. 13.—The Turkish officials 
having withdrawn the guard from the 
Jewish quarter here, a mob pf, MusuV 
mans have invaded it, pillaging the ay» 
nagogue and destroying the school law.

London, Feb. 13.—D. G. Metaxes, the 
Greek charge d’affaires here, called at 
the foreign office yesterday and present
ed a note expressly stating that the 
Greek government had decided to pre
vent Turkish troops from debarking in 
Crete by all means in its power.

address plainly written on a postal card 
will receive a free trial package of Dr. 
Schiffman’s Asthma Cure absolutely 
free,of charge. To accept this most gen
erous and most extraordinary offer only 
involves the cost of a postal card, and 
the remedy undoubtedly possesses the 
merit he claims for it, otherwise the doc
tor would n-ot openly invite sufferers to 
test it absolutely free of charge, before 
purchasing; even paying the postage on 
•the sample himself. This offer is not 
good after March 1st, so persons desiring 
to avail themselves of the same Should 
promptly send their address to Dr. R. 
Schiffmanm, 405 Rosabel street, St. Paul, 
Minn., U.S.A.

has been
some

bor hill
approval of his audience.

V special to the Miner from Spokane 
announces dividends declared by the 
Rambler Consolidated Company of Slo
gan nf $20,000; and the Cariboo of Camp 
McKinney of $l6,000.

\ special to the Miner from Spokane 
states that a petition is being signed by 

majority interests in the old War 
Eade Company, demanding ji full ac- 
enuntimr from the date of organization. 
This indicates that the fight over the 
transfer to the Gooderham syndicate is 
net vet ended.

one
was turned over for

the
VKRNON.

Vernon News. <
Mn, Alexander Grant committed sui-

andkia8little ^ ^ ueui™ au Knpwle^e 01 8:lcn , fiammedan people. The Moslem na
The Bon Diable minis, lu' -■>-.■ t an olrer- , tives of the town made little defence,

working d„ light » JLK~| Oifc- n few oO th. Chrini.n. were

sterur et tstJi ; T6. s“ 1 sti ».* sss
The Rubv Gold \fm- (' ni t-be à hDC* conr?e 8*<x*. was P°°^ evidence as to the number of killed and

company to steadily continue operations, to .date so far the loss is not great, but uwin Ty*1 the0Christian's™ 'iffie
Two men nampd Wynes and Grassick authentic reports state that a big Joss on wmuffition iî now shut

have commenced , placer mining on ™tt,e 13 expected ere spring opens np. th„ Kissamo fortress where six
Short’s creek, just below the falls. They The weather at present is mild and there Christians wTàï£> taken refvme R- 
have not been working long enough to «every indication of an early spring. ^rt8fo^^wrv Quarter in Crrte indi- 
form any certain.idea as to the probable Mr.. C. H. Olson, of Tacoma, was up , ' », »+ +.- •results, but feel confident tbat’there is a few days ago, accompanied by Mr. .f. ^ Mohammldans af Sitia have ap
gold there, and that they will get it. Patterson, of New Westminster. ' the Thft Mohammedans at Sitia have ap-

Some very encouraging asays were re-, «Meet' of the tj-ip is to build a dredger ^^tly been hard j>re^ed by «C l9
ceivcd this week by the Camp HeVitt «ear the junction of the ChilJotin river. tla^ surrounding the town. Jtey sent
Mining Company from their claim, tie This particular place has been long ^iakHo^askin^im to rend troops inn
Gladstone. One from Prof. Carlyle known to miners as being very ridh, and H 5?kt ? asking ham to rend troops
went $72 and another from the same has been more than once tested by wing ,lf
source $50. From Pellew Harvey an Jams- etc. Operations will commence BaWl Bazouk8 a'ldh,a the
assay of $35 was also received. The on pr ab<mt the 1st of March. It will r^,ars to embark but he rescindai the 
average of five assays so far made from recpilre so™e 30,000 feet of lumber to °fd^rs h
this rock runs over $50 per ton in cop ' construct the scow. There has been at vlmfC°«U}f repL„ ^ t g0
per," silver and gold. The men at work least twenty-five Chinese rocking in this -M1® "J ™ral dals
are now engaged in sacking up rock for vicinity, and all apparently making a pal}t has been f , includ
shipment to the Tacoma and Everett few dollars, as some 25,000 pounds of ?
smelters, and a ton, for test purposes, weight were shipped up along the river , q.h troons be-
will be forwarded to each oxf these srnel earJy {a^- ^ar UP into the ijrea l ? r 4.uû,K>vi^Ee Kmi«p a± Alikiftnu
térs in a few days ’ -waters of the Ghilcotin, is a vast coatt- 81?ged - -the block house at Alikffinu

A forre of ^lev«i "men • are at work Ü tn that has never been thoroughly pros- hage .been liberated, acqrdmg toteports

for the C. P. R. to be run in connection ^ce «fa gold bearing surface and of that fhnstians fired upon
with the steamer Aberdeen. The scow the existence of quartz as well. I ®Vda t renlied with artillery
is 85x28 feet in size and will be used . Merchants complain of a very light when the troo^ re^ Wh artdlery.^
for carrying mining machinery and oth- J"ade ln fur3> alAough fur-bearing anl- at liberty of the Mo-
er henw freight down the lake mal8 866111 be more plentiful than aP‘t® the settmg at liberty_ ot me mo

Th? directs <Mthe MortiL Glory 6V6r- The Indians this winter are loath hammedans in tte surrounding villages,
MÜyh“e3 to re- *« trap. Likdty they are wefl provide ^tiem sat R^ commue to pilb
same "work on that claim, and a force *>«* pro"sl6n8’ 6t6_ Beaton toTurn their h« Lveral

of men will be put on next Monday. KEmsTuKz M the buildings owned by the Christians
Since operations were discontinued in _ ", KL t'»Kk. „ ot ■“ie_. , Hinwn un bv the vise
this mine water has come into the shaft Kootenay Mall. havre a . sections surround
and there is now about 85 feet to be Jhe concentrator at Laurie is fast ?f fyna™*e" VhristTaur are ^Scetl
taken out. The shaft is about 100 feet n6™# c°mplfl10,? under the manage ; ingbRetimo the Christians we 
deep, and the company wiU continue of Mr. Abeling, and it will be ia ! to despair., T^lBntish vicc consul a
Hinvin- good running order by April 1st. Heraklion has been oroerea vo scimmiWetre informed that a movement is. H°gh McPherson, of tb£ Great.North- i the-subjects of Great ®7tal“ 
on toot at Ketowna* to ^bllTa co- em at Trout Lake, is steadily sorting the The
operative creamery , in the Mission val- and sacking ore, and will keep on ship- ans n*^ the, “°T6I“^an(ljie 
ley. The government will be asked to while rawhiding lasts. Craig and tion at Heraklionis nnchan^d-
assist on the basis laid down in the “Act ^an, who have the contract tor I A <Wch to the rmes from Cnnea
to Encourage Dairying,” and there wUl freighting this or*, have now got about says that two companies or troop
be no difficulty in çbtaining the requisite *° tî‘evL®'?ding' The cost of ^i^.n^thc^rofug^ at Bukotos, have
number of milch cows within a radius Rating Great Northern ore doWn toom ft^atmg the aymunnp
of a few miles from Kelowna. There the mine to Arrowhead is about $15 a , been hedged by.the a
is no better pasture country in the pror and from there to Nelson $2.50. the last: ten days:and tiMnea
vince than that of the Mission valley, When the ««stiof mining, sacking and mumcation cut off. Shmild^ ^ y 
which also contains a lot of high grade treatinent is .added to this an idea of render and „ break loose,from
S ^ -hg^f Z Thamr tl> Kkt

vestn^nt*1 to all concerned therein, Witn ' Steamship Doric Makes Quick Passage intervention by^the^e®^8’ but noth 
a creamery at Enderby and another at Across Pacific. ^i^dign^tch toThe Times from Athens
widely “known as^butter' producing sec^ San Francisco, Febu 15.—The steam- says that in spite of the ^

. tion ynn(i tKi» mark» another step to- shiP Doric,’ under charter to the Ocer eials, it ia knowtt that i 
ready. He thinks he will \ , . x m<vth<ida of farm- dental and Oriental Steamship- company, pening on the Turkish fronber neoessi-

, have things for them to open ^« which ure have alwws advested. broke her previous record between toting the movement of troops in that
I 1 ;■* mg wbich w have always advocatefl. Hongkong and San Francisco by rev- direction. The Turkish authorities are

h,<k ^ar group on Pool Creek, erafhours, arriving here ahead ef time, aware of the difficulty, and are making
111 has been bonded to some » n viam- Jo-roaL ( From Honolulu to Yokohama, over a serious military precautions against

' apituHstg. The Kitsap claim M,a“* ,aVnaL course of,3513 knots, the. run was made Greece, owing to the critical state of

, 11 h a k boon bonded to 'jpartiee in the : - ; -kfaj-sK at ^ear .gaijted, • Çut the China’ has’made it >w*s-bffirialiy .tonouncetf ktst wening
these have been bonded during ®®dgrJdu;- ovei a.shower popr^ ^feàg ttoe», that à ebunçil of mmisters wosfieM dur-

- - -
the neighborhood--rtady and wtitiug to mrnute6| breaking all records. Greece. The war party juet now is
go tv work. The previous record from Shanghai to very influential, but it h expected that

A few men are steadily working at Hongkong wae also smashed by a trip a pacific settlement will yet be attained, 
the Law dahn and the tunnel is now 0f -two days two hour* and twenty-nine At present there fir no inxfieertfwn that 
carried about 150 feet into the hIB side. . minutes. the Turkish government has decided to

week that an offer of $25,000 had been , _________ _ __________________  _____
made for the. Iron Mask, but Mr. W. | streets caused a stampede of the Mo- 
T. Newman denied ail knowledge of such 
an offer.

EXIT BAYARD, ENTER DEPEW?

The After Dinner Orator Would Likely 
Accept.
----------- - d-«sy

New York, Feb. 15.—“The man who 
would say whether he would accept an 
office such as-that of ambassador to 
the Court of St. Janie* before it is of
fered to. him is not fit to fill that or 
any other,” said Chauncey M. Depew to 
,a Mail and Express representative to
day. “It is not true that I have been 
offered the position of ambassador to 
England,” he said, “and I may admit 
that I have not received one word on 
this subject from Canton. All I know 
is that ex-Governor Morton has written 
a letter to President-elect McKinley 
proposing my name and suggesting that 
my selection would be agreeable to the 
llepur,iicans of New York State. Of 
course, having received no intimation 
from Major McKinley, I can say noth
ing farther.

“As to my resigning the presidency of 
the New York Central, all I have to say 
is that np to the present time no such 
idea has entered my head.”

TSOITNT» 1RT CRSHK.
Boundary Creek Times.

Ol Wednesday night a fine body of 
on- was struck in the tunnel, ©f the X in
itia at Camp* McKinney.
Tae bond held by the British-Canadian 

Erptaration Company on the Lewellar
has; been

:

claim,î in Greenwood camp, 
taki-u -t®. v i.

A three foot vein of snlpfiide ore has 
uncovered at a depth of 10 feet on 

C. O. D-, in Dead wood camp, 
i . W. T. Thompson was exhibiting 

tiiis week a very beautiful specimen qf 
K.irk (’reek can nel ore, which was great- 
lv a i mired. '

t:

magnificent ore was taken out 
- week from the drift at the 130 toot 

he No. 7. The assays ran high
er than any ever before made.

The prospectors living in -the vicinity 
"f Pass Creek have adopted the plan of 
h'l-iing the deer by felling moss-covered 
tiv upon the trails. The animals in 

• ittem-e are exceedingly tame, 
a a i larders may hence be replenished 
at wry short notice.

Word has been received that the 
$a:izgler Mining Company, of Fairview, 

aid to commence work on a tunnel 
shaft in order to open up a body 

re that would keep a 10-stamp mill 
ing continuously. A mill has al- 

been ordered for the company, 
or claims have been sold within the 
few days by Mr. Otto Dilier, all 
i d within a short distance of 

wood: The New Alaska, an ex- 
i of the San Barnard, in Provi- 

'■ camp, to Mr. C. S. Galloway; the 
tiinza to Messrs. Rendell and Bert 

t : the Arion to Mr. XV. B. Paton; 
l.cudon to Mr. Cottam.

prouiising claims, the Norfolk and 
in Central camp, adjoining the 

' 7. wore sold this week; at a good
Mr. S. S. Fowler, consulting 

(ir and agent for the London and 
i Columbia Gold Fields, Ltd. 
ompany has large funds at its dis- 
ns was evidenced the other day 
through its agents $900,000 was 

1 for the War Eagle mine at. Ross- 
On this account the deal is im-

> one

1.-W on l

The governor ordered 500

The latest

MURDER NEAR SEATTLE.

Seattle, Feb. 15.—In the outskirts of 
Elliott, a sparsely settled community 
sixteen miles from Seattle, Edward 
Folzkc, a German farmer, was killed 
with aq axe Friday evening about seven 
o’clock and the perpetrator of the crime 
attempted to cover Up his work by drag
ging his victim’s body by the heels into 
the house, to which he applied the torehv 
The cabin was entirely destroyed, and 
the dead man’s fate is told by a large 
pool of Jalood outside the door and an 
axe which shows blood stains and b! ick 

The sheriff and coroner investi
gated the case this afternoon, with the 
result that Andrew S. Kraus, Folzke’s ^ 
partner, is locked up in the county jail 
charged with murder and arson. No 
one saw the crime committed, but cir
cumstantial evidence is strong against 
Kraus. The two men had lived to
gether for eight years, and when sober 
were close friends, but when drunk they 
frequently quarreled. Kraus denies all 
knowledge of the crime, claiming he 
slept in a cabin some distance from the 
scene of the murder. Blood spots were 
found on his overalls.

.num-

i hair.

CAN CURE ASTHMA
‘few

X

t >

A Leading.; Physician’s 
Discovery

He Will Prove It Free of Charge 
to Every Sufferer in 

Victoria.

It:

t

REVELSTOKE.
Scrofula is a word you 

it is but natural that sufferers from don’t quite understand, but if
that terrible disease ’known as Asthma, „„ follr with VOtir doctor 
after treating with doctors and trying /OU talK WltD y OUT QOCtOr,
Without avail, numberless remedies ad- Jjg will tell VOU that it IS 
vertised as “positive cures” have come to , ' , , ,
the conclusion that there is no cure for- generally believed tO DC UUC »>

to the same cause which • 
fiv“ *• «° Consumption. ;

thirty years of experience as a medical it appears mostly in thOSC
who are fitt-souved and thin, ’ 
“toaUy Jn early life A

instant relief, even in the worst and COUTSC of treatment of Scott’s 
most inveterate of cares, but has cured t» i • ». i .1 _ rr
thousands of sufferers who were con- IhlUUiSlOn WltH U1C xlypO-
^I^uTS'fo making this, broad ' phositCS wherCVCT Sçrofola

,qI«W a strong doubt may exist in the manifests Itself, Will pYcV.Cnt 
minds of many who have been duped by . , - - - “ f.\ ,, V- ■
fraudufcot nostrums, and that a personal ; UlC development of the dlS- 
test will establUh the truth of hie r i
daims, Dr. Scbiffmenn authorizes this Case. LrCt US Send yOU &
paper toa announce that any sufferer bonk Free, 
from Asthma, Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh 
or Hay Fever, who wifi send him their

(Revelstoke Herald.)
11 known mining man, who was in 

day or two ago, has completed 
1 11 for some property on Pool creek,

' ‘ runs into Fish creek, not far 
's mouth. He and the firm he re- 
' in Spokane have large interests 
Slocan country.

jr Sibbald received a telegram 
j,;.!" ,t,“ general manager, of the'Im- 

Toronto, Yesterday morning 
,r p"',!"g. him to' secure temporary 
i |,!""r> f,,r their branch office here ànd 
- l'lr<' wh<».->
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Rowland Miner.
' WH» received yesterday that a 

wo foot ore had been struck at

(

SCOTT & BOWXB, »
*

l
iê*&i E

à
i

■

k- Captain Poole and Mr. on- 
L Col. Peters and Mr. WorafoM > 
LA-J auu Mr. Layton,- 3;
• and Gr. Barraclough, 4; Mr Tv r 
ben and Gr. Fra in, 2; Mr. Q-X?n 
Hr. Fletcher, no score. ^°*oe

WRKSTUSO.
CHALLENGE ACCEPTED 

brou ver. Feb. 13.—Mr. J. a.
«/ this city, has accepted W h" 

r challenge to wrestle for ' 
mionship of the Pacific Coast, vf6 
by will sign article for a stsfea 
r $500 or $1000 and weigh ^ 
»««nds or over.

THE XXTDOW’S OIL.

Mr. Cleaver Discourses 
Miracle of Elisha’s Time.

on the

ttplying the widow’s oil was th«- 
ui*>n which Rev. Mr. Cleaver de- 
i an interesting discourse yester- 
ioruing in the Metropolitan Meth- 
church. The contrast between 
*« kingly visitors seeking aid for 
famished armies, and the 
i pious woman, burdened Poor,
and threatened with the loss^f 

ms. was vividly drawn. Josephus, 
ewish historian, is authority for 
r that the prophet Obadiab was 

ibaad of this woman, and that the 
of debt entailed upon her wag' in- 
in secreting and feeduwr a lan-r.

Ahab’s time, and during the- mini- 
>n of Elijah’s office She had a di- 
laim upon- God's help through bis 
•t. It is only too common nowa- 
the preacher said, tor families to 

not only destitute, but without 
for discharging liabilitiesjtocurred 
the life of the bread winner. With 

runs benevolent associations . and 
life assurance terms this ought not 
the ease, and husbands whg,looked 
fter their own househol 
rt were, as the apostle 
1. worse than heathens, 
lid her case before the Lord and 
t advice from the right source. Re
vas soon forthcoming. Oil-Was a 
ble staple of food in those days, 
«he had a little left. The prophet 
«ted her and her sons to go to work 
collect vessels wherever she -could 
hem. God never does tor us What 
an do for ourselves, and when we 
done all that is possible then he 
in and accomplishes the restiyThis 
Ie was limited to the cagmaty 
î vessels provided; and soit is.still, 
lord's gifts..and graces are -meted 
ï Kdronlance with our capacity tor 
ûng them. With hearts fug of 
end all uncharitableness, with lives 
çd in- wdrldiiness and wichittess, 
is no room for the exercise of 
-oient purposes, and until all these 
timioated his mercies and loviug- 
ies8 cannot be bestowed. ’ Hfcipty 
Is only can be filled; and unless 
s are emptied of all that is tevil, 
race o-f God cannot be implanted in 

The widow went to work, and 
tells us to go to work also.-- The 
fearing business man in diffidtities 
get up and work. Parents with, un
tried children must get to wotik in 
ng their homes more attract!VU^fibd 
eeping their young people off the 
p8 at unseemly hours, and when all 

n done in this direction that TBey 
, then they may with conffij^^e 

or God’s blessing on their etidea- 
Only a pot of oil. but it paid'.the 

v’s debts and placed the 
' want; and so God’s giftaitiwifl 
î, if appropriated by his followers, 
rove an irresistible power ii> ameli- 
g the wretchedness and miseries of

this 
F, af- 
,wid-

ind. fe
IE TOOK THE JEWELLERY.

Russell Departs for Alaska -With 
Peter Metre’s Valuables. ’.A,3»:

er Metre, who keeps a restaurant 
overnment street, between .Tflrimson 
fates, is minus a quantity of jewel1 
including a gold watch and rlpg, 

[e total value of $108.
6 victim s story, told to the police, 
many execrations on his trusting 

ie, Peter met a woman of po<* *e- 
•ion named Ella H. Russell on ffifa-t- 
r night, and the two repaired to a 
3 street lodging house. When Pefter 
1 UP yesterday morning hie j«a*el- 
was missing, anil so also hie ftilrm- 

He immediately went 
n search of the woman and fqünd 
|hut here his trust in frail wdinan 
[d him a bad trick. He accused her 
[king his jewellery. She admitted it. 
;o.vl.y toil] him it had been done for 
[ood, in fact she 
r t'-i- it. and had consequeut^f de- 

<1 it with a mutual friend.5 The 
M friend was sought and found, 
f Peter’s jewellery he knew naught, 
la second search was made tot the 
In, but in the meantime the steain- 
r.v of Topeka had sailed for Alaska, 
timing the passengers 
pll. Now that the recovery of the 
ttery seemed doubtful, the pflBce 
called in, but all they could do W88 
egraph to the officer at Departure 

I where it was believed that ‘ .the 
her would stop, to arrest the W0- 
I But the answer come “The Topeka 
f expected for a week.” iHSHpr 
pas been there and gone or is be- 
h here and there it is hard to bril
las time elapses the probability of 
r recovering his jewellery diminisb-

iquaintance.

afraid hewas

Ella H.was

E QUEEN’S APARTMENT»

een ' ictoria’s apartments in'- itbe 
hotel ut (limiez comprise more than 
inndred and forty rooms. Most .’of 

have been sumptuously decorated 
o.viil occupancy, much of the furni- 
having been purchased in London- 
(jueen’s bed. easy chair and toot- 
were brought from Windsor C»E- 
Vu-toria’s health is said to be rea

lly good, ami as for the talk of her 
icctive alxlicatkin Henry Lebou- 
• says: “The Queen no more cop
iâtes abdicating than swimming 
w the Soient”

l reward of $50 has been offered 
information that Will lead to th® 
•eabouts of Frank La Rochelle, wb« 
been missing since Wednesday Isf'

Phe Victoria Hire No. 1, Ladies of 
Maccabees, will hold a regular re
in the A.O.U.W. Haft on Wednes- 

evening.
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